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I currently

f*

posses a va.lid, unexpired Vermont Drivers License*. I have not received * *o*ri"ti*
atry type or motor vehicle violation, $.e. speeding failureto stop) or involvement in an aecident, nor
have I foad my license susperded at *ny time during the past tforee years, other than the following:

*Please note: If you are I VT resident
lvith an out of state liernse, you must obtain a
VT Drivers License within 60 days of hire,
Priatr Name

j]ste 0f tsirth

Sigaature

Drivers License

# I State

*a1€

Expiraiicx Date

Uader the provisions of the Fair Credit Re,porting Act, 15 USC, Section 168l et seq., rhe Americas with
Disbilities Actandall applicab{efedemf stnte, and loml laws, I hereby au&orize andpermitRr$tsxd
MWtd Ee4lth Senic€r to obtain a consumer rellort mdlor an
consrrmer report which rnay
include thefoitowiag:

1.

2.
3.
4.

h,fy emplolmentrccords;
Records concerning any driving criminal history, credit history, civil record, wotkers'
compensation (post-offer only) and dnrg testing;
(For tuck drivers only) In accordanc€ rrith the Departnent of Tranqportation Motor Carrier
Safery Regulations, Section 382.413, information concerning alcohol and cofitrolled
subatances for thepa* 2 years;
Verification of my academic and/or professional credentials; aad infonnation and/or copies of
docume,nts from any military service
i

records.

I unders ,tand that aa "investigative consumerreporf'may include irforrnation as to my charact6r, general
reputatio4 personal characteristics, andmode of living, which maybe obuinedby irterviews with
individuals with whom I am acquainted or who may have knowledge conceming any such items of
information
I agree that a copy of this authorization has the same effect as an original.
I huEby release and hold harmless any persoil" finn" or entity that discloses mafters in accordance with this
authorizatiorq as well as Ruttrpnd MenI4 Eealth Serviees &om liability that migtrt othenordse result from
the request for use of an#or dircIosure of any or all of the foregoing information.

I understand and acknowledge that under provision of the Fail Crcdit Reportifig Act I nay request

a copy

of any consurnerrepofi from the consurner reporting agency that compiled the report, after I have provicied
proper identification.
I hereby authorize krtlan{,&IsglklHoelth.Sryice$ to obtain and prepre an investigative colrsumer
roport as set forth above, as part of its investigation of my employment aplication. This authorization shall
remain in effect over the courss of my emplolment Repofts may be ordered periodical.ly during the course
of my employment.

